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SECTION A

L Answer any seven in a senlence or two :

1) What is apadheid ?

2) Whose vo c€ does Ve ay-appan lrear in ihe wind-b own sounds ?

3) What is syntax ?

4) Explain ihe expresson the twsted anes ol ite".

5) Wlral s lhe compa nl ol rhe r who narrates the poem Bhagavatha ?

6) Whal s rhe dlfference belween s!mmary and expLicaton ?

7) Why dd Krishnankully congratLr ate h rns€ I ?

8) Whal are ihe lh ngs found in lhe slsters B be ?

9) What happens to the derailed lrain at the end oi llre poem ?

'o orooaqFaooc<ao.la d h6 hrrqes eod _r" cldo-, \7,1=71

ll Answer any three in aboLrl S0 words €ach

11) Comment on the open ng sranza oi rhe poem The Lasi Leal"

12) Bhagavatha" exposes the crsesol modem l,4alaya lamilyllves.
Elucidale

I 3) Whal were the reasons beh nd ih€ narralor s decisjo n lo commit su c de ?

l4) How does the wrler emphas 2e the necessity oj plura views in the story

rF) Comrnenl on the speake/s analogy ol ba at lhe boltom ol lhe rlver and
Terlkkan s memores ol lhe past

l6) Dlscuss the signiicance oi the title Amphlbous Lile (3x3=9)
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lll. Answerany one in aboul200 words l

1 7) How does Zachadah succeed in exploing th€ co onial h slory ol Soulh Alr ca t
18) Consider lhe slory "ln the Flood as aiable thallhrcws light on how human

lfl1 [ ltit I ll tltllt

(lx8=8)

(2.4=8)

beings behave when there is a nalura d sasler.

19) Atlempl a crlical ana ysls oi lhe slory "Afier the Hang ng'

SECTION_ B

lV. Answerany lwo in 80 words each :

20) Writing as presented in Write, wrlie. wrlte, wrle'

21) Modern sm as presenled n "Tlre Scenl 01lhe Blrd".

22) Comrnent on lhe iiile "C!c!mberTown

23) RelLeclion of nuclearlamily in Scooler'.

24) Yati's recollecuon ol his sludefi lie.

SECTION - C

V. Head lhe passage given beow and answerihe io ow ng queslions

Puncluallyal middayhe opened hisbag and spread o!1h s proiess onaLequ prnenl,

which consisteclof a dozen cowre shells. a square piece oi cloth wiih obscure
myslic chans on ll, a nolebook and a bundle ol pa myra wrl nq Hslorehead
was respLendenl wilh sacred ash and verml on, and his eyes sparkled wilh a
shaQ abnorrnal gleam which was rea ly an oulcorne ol a continua searching look

for cusiomerc, bll wlrich his simple clients look to be a prophetc ghlandlel
cornlorled. The powerol his eyes was considerably enhanced by the r pos I on

- placed as they were belween the pa nled forelread and the dark whiskers
which slrearned down his cheeks:evef a halwl s eyeswo! d sparke ln such
a selling. To crcwn lhe eiiect he wo!nd a sallron_coloured t!rban around h s

head. Th s colour scheme never failed. Peope were atlracted 10 h rn as bees

are atlracted lo cosmos or dah a slalks. H e sal unde r lhe bo! ghs ol a spread ng

lamarlnd tree which jlanked apallr running thlough the Towi Ha Park iwas
a remarkable pace in many ways:a surging crowd was a ways moving up and
down lhis narow road mornlng I nght. A varely ol lrades and occupalions
was represenled a alonq ls way: medicine_sellers, sellers oi sto en hardware

andjunk, magicians and, above all, an auctioneer oicheap clolh, who crealed

enough din all day to airact ihe whole town Next 1o hjm n vociiero'rsness
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came a vendor ol fried groundnuls who gave h s ware a lancy name each day
ca ng il Bombay lce'cream one day, and on the nexl Delhi A mond, and on
lhe third Faja s De cacy and so on and so lodh and peop e I ockecl ro hlm A
cons derab e portion of h s crowd dalied belore rhe astro ogerloo The astro oger
iransacled his business by lhe lght of a I are wh ch crackled and smoked up
abovethe grcundfutheapnearby Hallheenchantmentoilhe pacewas due
to ihe fact lhat t did no1 have ihe benell ol municipal ghling. The pace was
t !p by shop riqhis One orlwo had hissing gas ghls, some had naked ilares

stuck on poles, sorne were lil up by old cycle lamps and on€ or lwo like lh-"
asirc oge ls rnanaged wilhoul lghts oi the r own. lt was a bewildedng cr sscross
oi light rays and movlng shadows. Th s s! led lhe astrologer very we, ior lhe
simple reason tlral he had not in the least intended lo be an astro oger when he
began let and he knew no rnore of whal was go ng to lrappen io others than
he knewwhaiwas going to happen to himseli nexi minule. He was as much a
st.angerlo llre stars as were his lnnocent custorners. Yet he sad ihings wh ch
pleased afd aslonished everyone: thal was more a nraller oi stldy, p.acl ce
and shrewd guess work. Aillhe same il was as rnuch an honesl man's abour
as any other, and he deserved lhe wages he carred home al the end ol a day

he had eft hisvilage \dlhoul any prevlous thoLrghl orplan.ll he had cont nued
ihere he would have carred on ihe work ol his lorelathers namely,lilling the
land living, marrying and ipef ng in his cornie d and anceslra home. B!tthar
was nol lo be. He had to eave home wilhout te ng anyone, and he cou d not
resllillhe lett il behind aco!peol hundred m es. To avillager I sagreatdea,
as iJ an ocean lowed between

Parr - |

1) How is the appearance of the Aslrologe/ descrlbed nlhepassage?

2) Descrbe the ways iolowed by the vendor ol iried gro!ndnuts 10 attract the

3) According to your pe rspect ve, s lhe aslrologe r true or iake ? J ustiiy you r
answer wlrh inslances from the passage.

4) "To a villager t sagreatdea" Expa n the conrexr

5) Choose lhe word from lhe passage which rneans, "ail€ctive and imprcsstve
lhrough beifg richly coouri! o.radiant. (5x1=5)
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Part - tt

Vl. Based on the passage given above, answer any one oi the toltowing questions
in a0 words.

6) Discussthe attitude oflhe modern man towards astrotoqy in connection with
lhe passage given above.

7) Comment on the style the author has used in the passage_

8) llluslrate how lhe author has presonted the landscape to creale a context
matching lhe activity of the astrologsr. (1:3=3)


